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With theCa, ($2 eacli> iili receix'e onie copy free; or io names, with

the cash, one copy free and $3.00 cash. Ail the above subscriptions are
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Remittances, by registercd ]etter-, addressed MUanager CANAnN SPifl 'N
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TIhe attention of advertisers is requiested ta the fact, that during flic holiday

terni aur Issue ivill lie lai-ge/y increased l'le usual excellent advantages of'
the SPECTATR i1 aS a nîeans Of reacliing tie public will be, therefore, grcatly

enhanced. Tliosc xw'o place contracts now. wvil1 receive the extra benefit

of' tlis increased circulation, with the further adx'antage of our holiday adver-

tising rates. We are confident tliat Our efforts wviil be dîily appreciated.

lieceniber 18, i88o.

THE TIMES.

It xvas a surprise and disappoinitnient to the gentlemen of Mont-

reai who waited upon Mr. General Manager 1-ickson, an Monday iast,

to invite him-on behaif of a large and influentiai committee-to be

their guest at a dinner, to receive a refusai. The invitationî was

genuine; it xvas ofiered by the ieading merchants of the city, and they

were anxious ta do hanour to the man who had nlot oniy redeemied

the Grand Truiîk from insolvency, and by sheer dint of personal

abiiity and industry put it in a position ta pay dividends on two

preferences, and xvhere it will aiso probabiy pay on the third, but hiad

greatly increased the business and credit of the Dominion. But even

those most disappointed were coinpeiled ta approve the (IcCisiQi.

Mr. I-ickson's courteous letter fily explaiîîed lis reasans for deciining.

It was nat that lie tiîouglit lightly of the compliment, but wished ta

adhere ta a poiicy of bard work. He is a railxvay man, and gives ai

iTs time and energy ta his duty. To begin the dining business nîighit

mean a series of dinners, and the resuit of that is always a doubtfui

issue. Sa Mr. I-ickson prefers ta go on his unostentatiaus way, doing

lis best for lus company. The coînmittee are disappointed, but tiîey

must feel still more farcibly the prudence of the answer they gat.

We have pleasant sigîîs of pusb and enterprise in our Canadianl

book trade-Dawson Brothers, of Montreal, takiîîg the~ iead. They gai

the plates for the senile IlEndymion," and published it liere an the day
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it va s pubiislîed in Englaîîd and the United States. Now the Dawson

Brothers have brouglit out an editiait of Tennyson's -"In Memoriam"

iii a style tlîat wouid do credit ta aîiy firm in Engiand. The printing

is beautifully clear, and the style af the biîîdiîîg is exceedingly chaste.

AIl wlîo have nat read that most tender bit of ntourîîing in ail the

En1glishi langutage shauld. get this iast edition.

Tl'le Moiitreal jesuit, hope ta get some good belp, in the way of

sacred oratory, by the arrivai of the priests who bave been driven out

of France iii the great marne of "Liberty, Equality and Fraternity."

1 hiope tbey xviil nat be disappointed, for it is said that they are much

iii need of a good preacher.

'The lliarmoiîic conîcert in the Queen's Hall was flot rnereiy

creditabie, it xvas briiliaît-l refer ta the chorus singing. It was mxusic

of the very best kind and I amn sorry and ashanîed ta hear that it was

a financiai failure. The promaters of such a society deserve ta be

supported, for they confer upon us a public aîîd personai good. Such

mîusic fornis fia uninuiportant part of artistic and ethicai culture. It

xvas a privilege for a nian ta take bis wife and family ta such an

entertainment, and that we should fail ta respond handsomeiy with

fuiids ta support such a saciety as the Philharmonic is a disgrace ta

the conîmiunity. The truth is that as a community we have no care

for wiîat is reaily good and instructive and ennobling. Madamue

Carieno couid oîîly get tbree hundred people ta pay ta hear bier

magnificent recitals on the piano. Even good baiiad concerts coin-

iîaid no attention-a Shakesperian play xviii hardly gather dollars

cîtougli ta pay for iighting aîîd heating the house, and an address or

lecture or sermon, ait a subject which uiakes some denand on the

inîteilect will get a cent where it ougbit ta get a dollar. But let some

fantastic tiiîg camie aloîîg, as a îexv clag dancc, or Il Buffalo Bill," or

Nigger Miîîstrels," or Il The Blondes," and the bouse is filled. 0

Te;nipo-a ! O0IrsIO lptel

SiR,-Please stop tlîe paper. 1 waîît it no mare ; for its editor has gone

niad an Oliver Cronmwell. 1 do nat want ta be taught history by yau, if such

be your views of ane of the best mien tixat Engiand ever produced. 1 an

asiîamed of yau as an Englishman. I bave nat tume ta give you any reason,

only I believe Cromwell lias been misrepresented, and by none mare so than

by you. Read history, and yau xvill see the condition of Irelaîîd. Sec how

î5o,ooo mnx, xvomen and children were murdered. Cromwell put a stop ta al

this by Ilnmeeting fire with fire." . . . Ireiand wouid have been happy ta-

day if there had beeîî more mnen like Cromwell.

The above letter is from a Toronto Alderman. He is at orna-

ment and luonour ta the city, doubtiess. But how did the worthy

Aldermant get ta know wbat I said in niy lecture about Cromwell in

Ireland ? I liear that sanie Western papers have been venturing on

.,ore severe criticism of that sanie lecture ; but there was fia decent

repart of it in any paper-no report, that is, which could convey, a

correct idea as ta, iny position. If the Alderman is as hasty in forming

judgnients about civic inatters, I arn sorry for Toronto, The Alder-

mani ray not wislî ta be taught history by me, but he needs a great

deai of teaching for ail that.

Lord Granviiie's message ta President Hayes, in which he so

magnanimousiy "lgives away" the Canadians-anent the Fisheries

iquestion, wiil not give additional firmniess ta lhe aiready strong

Canadian layalty. The feeling is abroad that we have been treated a

littie tao cavaiierly, and that aur position should bave been recagnised


